INTRODUCTION
After having completed a revision of the available Oncopus Thorell material in co-operation with Jochen Martens (see Schwendinger & Martens, 2004) , I received two additional male specimens collected by Louis Deharveng and Anne Bedos in the eastern part of Borneo. These specimens are presumably conspecific with five juveniles earlier reported from the same area (Schwendinger & Martens, 2004: 171) and represent a new species that is described and illustrated here.
METHODS
Methods and terminology follow Martens & Schwendinger (1998: fig. 1 ) and Schwendinger & Martens (2004: 140) . All measurements are in mm. Leg and palp measurements are here given as: Total length (length of trochanter + femur + patella + tibia+ [metatarsus+] tarsus).
TAXONOMY
Oncopus kaltim sp. n. ETYMOLOGY: The specific epithet, a noun in apposition, refers to the Indonesian name of the province in which the types were collected. "Kaltim" is the locally used short form of Kalimantan Timur. DIAGNOSIS: Similar to 0. megachelis Schwendinger, 1992 , distinguished by: Smaller size; interocular area less rounded; paramedian tubercles present on dorsal scutal area VIII; anteroproximal processes on coxae III shorter, stouter, parallel to each other; genital operculum narrower; truncus penis with narrower, widely notched distal margin; median plate of glans penis shorter and with straight distal margin; lateral sclerites of glans longer, with truncate tips. DESCRIPTION: o (holotype, except for penis morphology). Colouration: Body amber, with dark reticulation on carapace region, chelicerae and palps; dark margin on dorsal scutum and dark pattern on its opisthosomal part (Fig. 1) ; legs mostly dark, except for lighter distal portion of metatarsi I-IV, lighter metatarsus III and tarsi III-IV, and cream tarsi I-II. Dorsal scutum 7.3 long and 4.6 wide, its carapace region large and raised, 2.4 long and 2.9 wide, interocular area a low, rounded, slightly forward-directed hump (Figs 1-2). Opisthosomal areas of dorsal scutum indistinctly keeled, with pairs of small paramedian tubercles on areas VI-VIII, the latter slightly protruding from posterior margin of scutum (Figs 1-3); ventral scutal areas distinctly keeled, with transversal bands of white enclosures (Figs 2-3). Palpal coxa with small, conical ventral process; ventral side of leg coxa I with small anterolateral process, low central mound and subproximal bulge; coxa II with small scale-like anteroproximal apophysis and low rounded process posterior to it; coxa III with fairly large anteroproximal process. Genital operculum rounded, slightly longer than wide (Fig. 10) .
Chelicerae (Figs 1, 11-12) strong; proximal article with small, rounded retroventral tubercle and anteriad-inclined prodorsal boss (Fig. 12) ; second article with small ventrodistal tubercle, mobile finger without ventral process; cutting edge of mobile finger with one rounded proximal tooth situated slightly more distally than indistinct proximal tooth on cutting edge of fixed finger; both cutting edges slightly worn (Fig. 11) .
Palps ( Fig. 13 ): Trochanter with small ventral process; femur with only an indistinct ventroproximal hump, otherwise unarmed; patella without proventral process; tibia with low retroventral proximal process. Measurements: 6.1 (0.9 + 1.8 + 0.9 + 0.8 + 1.7).
Legs 3124 (from shortest to longest). Measurements: Leg I 8.1 (0.8 + 2.5 + 1.1 + 1.2 + 2.1 + 0.4); leg II 11.3 (1.0 + 3.3 + 1.5 + 1.9 + 3.2 + 0.4); leg III 8.0 (0.9 + 2.0 + 1.2 + 1.2 + 2.3 + 0.4); leg IV 11.8 (1.0 + 2.8 + 1.7 + 2.0 + 3.8 + 0.5). Femur II with small dorsoproximal tubercle. All leg tarsi with dorsal pore organ (see Schwendinger, 2006) .
Penis of paratype (Figs 4-7): Truncus fairly stout, proximal half narrower than distal half, widened between glans and distal margin, there carrying subterminal lateral setae arranged in an irregular recurved row on each side; distfll margin of truncus with a widely V-shaped indentation forming two triangular sockets carrying one seta on one side and two setae on the other. Glans penis narrower than truncus at that point; membranous socket flanked by two setae on each side; lateral sclerites bent outwards and away from the truncus, their bases with knee-like lateral projections, their apices truncate; median plate short, with wide and straight distal margin; membranous tubes distinctly protruding beyond median plate. Fig. 1) ; legs mostly dark, tatarsus III and tarsi III-IV, ~gion large and raised, 2.4 ly forward-directed hump keeled, with pairs of small protruding from posterior y keeled, with transversal 11, conical ventral process; )W central mound and subximal apophysis and low e anteroproximal process. 10). with small, rounded retro-;. 12); second article with l process; cutting edge of ;lightly more distally than Joth cutting edges slightly cess; femur with only an atella without proventral rements: 6.1 (0.9 + 1.8 + Leg I 8.1 (0.8 + 2.5 + 1.1 0.4); leg III 8.0 (0.9 + 2.0 3.8 + 0.5). Femur II with organ (see Schwendinger, oximal half narrower than arrying subterminal lateral tal margin of truncus with ts carrying one seta on one runcus at that point; memclerites bent outwards and l projections, their apices argin; membranous tubes
Oncopus kaltim sp. n., o holotype. -Habitus, (1) dorsal, (2) ventral and (3) lateral view.
REMARKS: The penis of the holotype (Fig. 8) has collapsed below the glans, which gives the apex penis a narrower appearance than in the paratype (Fig. 6) . The penis of the paratype is therefore described above.
VARIATION: Measurements of o paratype: Dorsal scutum 7.4 long and 4.4 wide, its carapace region 2.3 long and 2.9 wide. lnterocular area of paratype slightly more pointed, chelicera! fingers shorter and their cutting edges more strongly worn (without teeth), ventral process on palpal trochanter longer (Fig. 14) , dorsoproximal tubercle on femur II larger (Fig. 15) than in holotype. The holotype penis has only one seta on each side of its distal margin (Fig. 8) , which is presumably normal (as in all other hoseigroup species), whereas the paratype has two setae on one side (Fig. 6 ). Other differences between the illustrations of both penes ) are due to the collapsed state of the holotype penis.
RELATIONSHIPS: Genital and liOmatic characters clearly show that the new species belongs to the hosei-group (~ee Schwendinger & Martens, 2004: 165) , which now comprises 0. hosei Pocock, 1897 (eastern Sarawak), 0. megachelis (eastern Sabah), 0. kaltim sp. n. (eastern Kalimantan) and 0. expatriatus (doubtful record from Bangkok, Thailand). The discovery of a third species in this group in eastern Borneo is another piece of circumstantial evidence that Roewer's locality data for the holotype of 0. expatriatus are incorrect (see Schwendinger & Martens, 2004: 17Q) .
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Oncopus kaltim sp. n., (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) 
